Bridging the Gap: Utilizing a Pediatric Trauma Care Coordinator to Reduce Disparities for Pediatric Trauma Follow-Up Care.
An American College of Surgeons-verified Level I pediatric trauma center found that some children with severe and complex injuries experienced disruptions in trauma follow-up care because of the lack of centralized care coordination after hospital discharge. A review of the literature identified little guidance to address this issue. A quality improvement project assessed the gaps in care, identified high-risk patients, and developed a novel pediatric trauma care coordinator (PTCC) nursing position to bridge the gap. Enhancements to the trauma registry software helped create a log of family and provider communication events with and interventions by the PTCC. High-risk patients were defined as those with either a traumatic brain injury plus 1 other organ system injury requiring surgical specialist follow-up, or those with 3 or more different organ system injuries requiring follow-up with a surgical specialist. Costly return to health care (CRH), which we defined as emergency department visits for 72 hr or less or unplanned readmissions of 30 day or less after hospital discharge was selected as the primary outcome measure and assessed during the pre- and postimplementation periods. In the 12-month preimplementation period, 14 patients had a CRH rate of 14%, compared with the 12-month postimplementation period in which 18 patients had a CRH rate of 0%. Patients received a mean of 21.2 communication events and 14.1 intervention events from the PTCC in the postimplementation period. This report details the process of developing and implementing a PTCC nursing position, the tasks involved, and the initial results of this novel program.